
Next Week….March 27th -30th  

NO SCHOOL because it’s Missions Week!  
Each classroom has their own Missions Week Plan. Attendance will be taken on each 

classes’ mission day. Teachers emailed families their class plan. 

 

Monday- PK-K/6th-7th PCSNW grounds work 9:30-11:30am 

Tuesday- 4th-5th Pioneer Park 10:00-12:00pm 

Thursday- 1st-3rd  CTK Farm 12:30-1:30 

 

Mar p                                        Wednesday Words 

March 22, 2023 

Open House, April 6th 11:00am-1:00pm. 

This is an opportunity to invite friends, neighbors or acquaintances to preview our 

school and see why PCSNW is our school of choice for our kids and potentially theirs 

too. We planned the time during “typical” work lunch hours so working parents can 

come preview our learning environment, ask questions and get to know who we are. 

There is a post on our facebook. Please share on your page! 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=661462892652035&set=a.623502933114698 

Upcoming Events: 

March 27-30 Mission Week- See poster on the inside of the office main door (each class has a project on a different 

day) Teachers have also emailed families details about what their class is doing. 
April 6 OPEN HOUSE- this is for new families to come and preview PCSNW 

April 10 Sessions 4&5 Reports uploaded to Hubbli by the end of the day 

April 14 Dinner & Silent Auction (Pioneer Pavilion in Ferndale)- Invite your friends & family! 

 

“Declare his glory among the nations, his marvelous works among all 

the peoples!”   1 Chronicles 16:24 

PCSNW ANNUAL ACTION- Friday, APRIL 14TH 

Have you started inviting friends, families and acquaintances to our BIGGEST 

fundraiser of the year? If not, start inviting so we can fill the room. Once you have 

a confirmed RSVP let Kim know. The Auction Committee is working hard to make 

this AMAZING.  

Did you know you are welcome to donate or PROCURE items? Ask your boss, nail 

tech, massage therapist or companies you frequent regularly to make a donation. 

Worst case scenario they are unable to donate this year.  

Paper invites are coming soon and can be picked up in the office Friday, 3/24 

during our “Teacher Mtg” 8-10a or Monday, 3/27 9:30-:11:30a.  

Here is a link to our social media invite. Please share our invite on your social 

media this week to get everyone excited! 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=657885973009727&set=pb.100063649893421.-2207520000. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=661462892652035&set=a.623502933114698
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=657885973009727&set=pb.100063649893421.-2207520000

